What are you Doing for Holiday Break?

What are you doing for your holiday break? Going out of town to see family? Staying local and enjoying a trip down Christmas lane to see all the lights? Keep your down times fun and creative, even if its during a drive out of town or a flight to somewhere warm.

Take advantage of the internet rather than avoiding it! There are many do-it-yourself projects throughout Facebook, Pinterest, and just by browsing Google. No longer do you need to subscribe to the newspaper or magazines to find creative ideas!

Below are just a few fun ideas:


- Want to impress with your clever gift wrapping? Use old music books, newspapers, or other crafty ideas: http://www.countryliving.com/crafts/projects/christmas-crafts/gift-wrapping-ideas#intro

- Has an elf paid your family a visit this holiday season? Try a few of these fun ideas: http://www.iheartnaptime.net/elf-shelf-ideas/

Holiday break can be fun for the kids AND you, even if you still have lots of errands to run, or a busy job to go to. Don’t be afraid to bring out the kid in you. Let the kitchen get messy, laugh a lot and let loose. Even if its as simple as doing the alphabet game while driving to the store, remember to appreciate each and every day and make every moment merry.

Have a happy holiday Nash families!
A BIG thank you to everyone who participated in our Box Tops Collection Contest! With your help we raised over $1400 for Nash by submitting 14,532 Box Tops! Way to go, Nash family! Each time a student submitted 10 box tops his/her name was placed into a drawing for one of ten $10 scholastic gift certificates. Here are the names of the ten lucky winners!

Emma Lighthizer  
Richard Delgado  
Morgan Fuhrer  
Eden Harding  
Josie Sowadski  
Ethan Reese  
Ben Foster  
Rowen Nichols  
Alex Bye

Congratulations to all of you! Please look for details about our next collection contest in the January newsletter. Thanks again and keep on clipping!

Carla Wilson  
Box Tops Coordinator  
nwilson21@wi.rr.com
Nash-tional News

(Left) Meet Aiden!!
~Aiden is a very polite 1st grader.
~When asked what her favorite family tradition is, Aiden said she likes spending time with her family.
~Aiden went on to tell me how she enjoys going with her family to see her grandma who lives out of town.
~Family brings the warm and fuzzies to the holidays for sure!

(Below) Meet Lillian!!
~Lillian was having a good time helping the kids open the door on a cold day. Thank you Lillian!
~Lillian is in 4th grade.
~When asked what her favorite family tradition is, Lillian said she enjoys putting up the Christmas tree and drinking hot chocolate.
~Hot cocoa is great for those cold days...don't forget the mini marshmallows!

(Above) Meet Antar!!
~Antar is a photogenic 2nd grader.
~When asked what his favorite family tradition is, Antar said he likes to put the lights on the Christmas tree.
~Impressive! I bet his family happily lets him help 😊

Right) Meet Vaethyn!!
~Despite the short time outside, Vaethyn was very excited to be interviewed!
~He is in 1st grade.
~When asked what his family tradition is for the holidays he said setting out a feast for Santa.
~Vaethyn went on to say Santa wants more than just cookies all the time 😊

~Coming to you from their playground and their halls, the students of Nash speak out!
~Nash-tional news will be brought to you monthly bringing to you the latest news straight from the hearts and minds of our children.
~Each month will be new questions, different students, and new...news.
~Question of the month: what is your favorite holiday tradition?
Birthday Book Club

The Nash PTA is excited to introduce the Birthday Book Club! The Birthday Book club is a great opportunity to help out our school library and at the same time honor the birthday of your child (or any other occasion). It’s simple! Purchase and new hardcover book at your favorite book store or during the Scholastic Book Fair and deliver it to the librarian. Please be sure to include the form that will be sent home. The book you donate will be identified with a label on the inside cover with your child’s name and birthday. They will be the first one to check the book out. Questions? Contact the Birthday Book Club Chairperson, Tracy Brown at 412-8958 or chadandtracy1@gmail.com. Help us reach our goal of 100 books this year. For every book purchased your child’s name will be entered into a drawing for a gift basket.
Milk Top Collections

Prairie farms milk caps can be donated to our school. Look for both plain and flavored milk, gallon and half gallon sizes. Each cap earnings our school 5 cents!

Also remember to send in all Milk Moola milk tops, caps and labels from ‘Natures Touch’, ‘Kwik Quenchers’, and ‘Glazers’ Donuts. These can all be found at all Kwik Trip locations. Be sure to family and friends for help! Any questions, please contact Lesa Vigesurier @ lesa_vigesurier@yahoo.com

GFS Pies!!!!

Thank you for all of the participation in the GFS Pie Sale. Everyone did a wonderful job! Just a reminder, pie pick up will be on Monday, December 16 from 2pm-5pm at Nash Elementary in room 107.

Target

TAKE CHARGE OF EDUCATION® PROGRAM RULES

Enroll for free and Target® will donate up to 1% of your REDcard® purchases to the eligible K-12 school of your choice.
Learn more at Target.com/redcard or stop in a Target store to apply.

My Coke Rewards

Remember to send them in a bag with your child’s name and room number. The two students who send in the most codes wins!! Enter by October 31st, 2013.

Grab your favorite Coca-Cola beverages and get My Coke Rewards codes. Codes can be found on 14 Coca-Cola brands: Coca-Cola, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Sprite, DASANI, POWERADE, Minute Maid, Fanta, Barq’s, Fresca, Pibb, Mello Yello, FUZE and Seagram’s.
Out to Eat Event

Grab the family and join us at:

Panda Express
9800 - 76th Street
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
(Shoppes at Prairie Ridge, in front of Target)

December 11th, 4-10pm

***REMEMBER TO BRING THE ATTACHED FLYER!!!*** Otherwise we will not receive any credit. Gift cards purchased on the night will also go towards Nash Elementary. Great for a holiday gift!

---

Contact Information
Nash Elementary School
6801 99th Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53142
Tel: 262-359-3500
Fax: 262-359-3550
Email: mpitts@kusd.edu
Website: www.nash.kusd.edu

Classroom Hours:
8:10-3:10pm Monday through Thursday
Fridays 8:10-11:55am

---

January newsletter

Have something you’d like to submit for the January newsletter?

Submit to: ddaniel1978@gmail.com
December/January

December 10 ................................................................. Music Concert in Gym K-2\textsuperscript{nd} grade

December 11................................................................. Out to eat night @ Panda Express 4-10pm

December 14 ................................................................. Pancake Breakfast/Vendor Fair

December 16................................................................. GFS Pie Sale Pickup @ Nash Rm 107 2-5pm

December 19................................................................. Choir and Orchestra Concert in Gym

December 21-January 1................................................................. No school

January 2........................................................................ First day back to school

Charles W. Nash PTA
Meetings are the first Tuesday of each month in the Nash Library at 6:30 P.M.

President- Lynda Bogdala
Vice Pres.- Angela Konicki
Secretary-Lacy Lindstrom
Treasurer- Steve Retherford

Wisconsin State PTA
4797 Hayes Road, Suite 102
Madison, WI 53704

Phone: (608) 244-1455
Fax: (608) 244-4785
Email: info@wisconsinpta.org
Website: www.wisconsinpta.org

National PTA
National PTA Headquarters
1250 N. Pitt Street
Alexandria, VA. 22314

Toll Free (800) 307-4PTA
Fax: (703) 836-0942
Email: info@pta.org
Website: www.pta.org